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Members
Michael Scattini, President
Dale Huss, Vice President
Ed Mora, Secretary
David Compton
Francisco Castaneda
Steve Jordan
Adrian Zendejas

Alternates
Ryan Kelly
Jeff Percy
Ron Mondo

The board assists the California
Department of Agriculture in
administration of the Marketing
Order and all members are
producers of artichokes.
Membership is at-large and not
designated by district, county, or
other subdivision of the state.
Appointment to the board by the
Department gives consideration
to representation from the state’s
various production areas.
*******************************

The California Artichoke Advisory Board
completed its 68th year of support for the industry in
promotion and research. Primarily focused on seeking
solutions to disease and insect problems through the
Artichoke Research Association, the board has, for the
past 18 years, performed generic promotion through its
website: www.artichokes.org.
A five -year continuance hearing will be held in
January 2019 to review performance.

The Year
In the Field
With generally warmer temperatures
throughout the year in the principle growing
region, the pest problem became more acute in
the old perennial green globe variety and growers
were forced to go to more seeded varieties on an
annual basis.
The shift to seeded annuals and closer planting
has resulted in a good crop year with cartons
more cartons produced on the second lowest
acreage planted in the board’s 68 year history.
Other
Promotional activities during the year included
several Rotary speaking engagements and 4
demonstrations at the Castroville Artichoke
Festival and a live Facebook broadcast which was
viewed by over 3,000 “Friends.”

Budget

2017-2018

Income

Budget

Actual

Variance

55,000
180,000
5,500
-0240,500

85,816
229,233
5,401
114
320,594

30,816
49,233
-99
114
80,064

Expenditures
Management
Financial & Compliance Audits
Office/Computer Equipment
Insurance
Telephone
Postage/Freight
Rent/Utilities
Travel/Mileage
Promotion
Website/Internet
Research
Marketing Branch
Total Expenses
Contingency/Reserves

39,140
6,700
5,000
1,300
2,000
700
6,000
500
2,500
1,200
114,000
21,000
200,040
40,460

39,140
4,850
3,715
1,110
1,327
408
6,120
0
1,449
600
114,000
14,714
187,433
133,161

0
1,850
1,285
190
673
292
-120
500
1,051
600
0
6,286
12,607

Total

240,500

320,594

Carryover
Carton Assessment (@.06)
Acreage Assessment (@1.00)
Other
Total

Budget Review
Having approved $.06/carton and $1.00/acre as the assessment rate for the crop year, the
board planned on an income of $185,500 from those assessments. While the acreage assessment
totaled a little less than the estimate, the carton assessment was over by $49,233. The actual
carryover from the previous budget of $85,816 was almost 63% greater than the budgeted
$55,000. Savings of $12,607 in operating expenses boosted the anticipated carryover for the
next crop year to over $133,000.
Research consumed 57% of the planned expenses and 61% of the actual budget.
Management costs were 19% of the planned expenses and 21% of the actual budget. Marketing
Branch (including the required annual compliance audit) totaled 10% of the planned and 8% of
the actual expenses.
*************

Total acreage for 2017-2018 was 5,401, producing 3,804,983 cartons.
*************

The Continuing Quest for Control
At the Artichoke Research Association
Weed and Disease Control
In a field test at the Gularte Ranch, Sea Mist Farms, Polyoxin D Zinc Salt (PH-D) was evaluated
for efficacy against systemic powdery mildew, ramularia, and botrytis, in annual artichokes and
compared it with Rally and Gem, as well as examining any phytotoxicity resulting from its use. After a
month of observation it was determined that PH-D was not as effective as either Rally or Gem.
Another field trial was performed on the Mulligan Hill Ranch, Sea Mist Farms, to determine the
efficacy of Shark on weed control in winter ditches. A comparison was made between applications of

Shark, Goal and Gramoxone as well as in combination. Prevalent weeds were chick weed, swinecress,
sowthistle, nettle, and grass. Three weeks post treatment, it was observed that Shark by itself was the
least effective and the best control was by a combination of all three.
Insect and Symphlan Control
Back in the laboratory a study was performed testing the efficacy of Nimitz (Fluensulfone) against
the Garden Symphlan. Nimitz is a new chemical class with a mode of action that affects the multiple
physiological processes that result in death. It is a “green” alternative compared to many nematicides
and has better toxicity and is environmentally safe but not yet approved for artichokes. Using cups with
a mixture of muck and plaster of Paris to rear the symphlan, the test involved placing the symphlan in
screening cups of measured soil and treating the cups with applications of Nimitz in several strengths
against Bifenthrin and the control. All applications provided 100% mortality with 24 hours while the
control had 5%.
Another laboratory study was also performed to determine the efficacy of SNS-209 against neonate
artichoke plum moth (APM) larvae. SNS-209 contains rosemeric acid, which is a derivative of the
rosemary plant and can be toxic depending upon the size of the pest and its maturity.. Compared against
Bifentrin and a control, applied to halved artichoke buds, each hosting 5 neonate APM larvae, SNS-209
was not effective.
To determine if there is varietal resistance to the artichoke plume moth, a laboratory experiment
was performed, using the Madrigal, FI 2337, FI 2515, and the perennially grown green globe varieties.
Larvae were applied to a bud of each variety and replicated 5 times. Observations were made throughout
the larval stage and through pupation at which time the pupae were weighed from each variety. Results
showed the Madrigal to be the most resistant and the FI2335 the most susceptible.

Dr. Mohammad Bari, PHD, seen above at work in the field,
retired from the Artichoke Research Association in June 2018.
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